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College and !he Val-"-.'!~ 1Illnob .. ;....:-~.~I--.,--------- Wailiale Brown .Tell .. Counc"11 ~w ~,. ~ ~ ~.  Campus Chest Auction At Lentz D 
:: ~~ assl~~~ An.uctioo will be held Friday Smith said coUectic1D5 will be tak· • • 
b r"""" .......... t <i !he N ...... nigh, with !he ' lop ..-~ '" at !he SWdont Vruon and at Of MaJOfa HOUSaing Problems 
al Assn. 01 County and District 6ve Il.eab (IUD President .IIIor- liVing areas throughout the week. 
Fairs. ris. 'Ille auction will be mnduct.ed • 
Coordinating atudeot activities The auctior1 .. iU ~ the UI60 at Lent!. Hall at 7:39 p. m. Dr. 'l1le Student Cocmdl ·beard. 1'&-1 Only ODe motel in Carbondale 
lD the Scbool of Agriculture. Campus Oaesl. which has been Morris, litho auctiooed 8 steak port TbW"Sday from Willie Brown . .. ill accept NI!gI'tIefi, be told u.. 
the Agriculture CouDci1 is an or· The pl cl $3,000 bu DOt been dinner at the Soulliem.Tennessee a member 01 the 8ru Studeol Qnmcil, and advance ftOtice must 
B~Uoo of rep!tieDtatives from extended to 4a~ this week.. A&I basketball game Friday nigh! ~ Human . Rela.~ ~ 0 IJl. be given there.' 
agricult.ure 5tudent clubs. readied, and Cbainnan Glenda wiD gi\'e 6,,-e more dinners lhis DUllee. on racial di.scrimi.naUm Attem,ts Fill 
Miss Southern Acres :;::at ~V: .. s.:uud:nt!: ~=~ted out that. the ,mi' ot=~ ::r=~ 
tme-v.'f!ek parking pennil in 'be ~ ~roblem was the ~ Sltua- situatioo falled when • group of. 
Sema Fa I J dga T a h president's parking lot aDd Vice Uon, but . thai disc:riminI. &l"eI residents v.iJo .. ue aidin& I_ Ina u mg omg t President John E. Grinnell "iU lion against Negroes .. 1lS also the group dropped away, reported a_an,-",atru.bome. .~~~mo~-''''''~' ba--:::~7ta1n <i!he r,.~ 
T\I.'eDty girh vie1ng {or the Miss and Judy Scrantoa. Brown Hall. Se~-eral ~ther b~PS plan inl "A Negro can't buy, rent, or 8towD said be met with iD~ 
Soutbl!m Ar:rf!S crown will he judg. Connie Tampa, Bailey H a 11. aUCUon vanous 0 jecU' . . lease a house on the west side t.erested Carbondate residents last 
ed lonigbt at the Soutbem Actef floor roe; Sandy Teny, Delta Proceeds from the drive will of·town," Brown said. 5I.JRlJnU but things began to dow 
}~:=:~iu be selected, = ~ ~~ DeI~ ~ :\,~; ~~ s;:.~~ i~n;:f;ir~di=;t !r~:::: '~ "bena:~a '"':" 
tonight, and the queen will he Rl· Judy Sipes. !.he Uruled Cerebral Palsy funo dent houses ab . .. ~" .grade bouse an infOrmal=g. up or 
ected at a banquet Friday. 55 T 0 F The x· must be no.n.&scrimin:ltory. But "I don't lib to be shoved iD: 
'!be UM!D will be crowned ry ut or ta I Brown replied that be thought to do' thing Rlt that I 
at the ~!.ticII DaDce Mardl many ~!d~ would rather don't ~an~," Bn:; told the 
u . be cl.assifit;d B than adhere to Counci1. wben he advised it not Show; Bob Anthony To Be MC ~:~'1'::'::rl" nlIo' ~. ~rob~W n: ~ ~~ 
undergraduates Audilorium Friday evening '"ith throo • The 21-year..old seruor told the of the people of Carbondale 6bould 
&om Purdue entertained a a Dixieland concert. The Salty hour concert, and agatn at the '!he .. fmal candidates nd Fifty.[ive hopcluls are trying to be presented by either Presi· Council that Negroes oauId use be taken into considen.tion before ! baH • pint ttov."CI at Shryock Dogs, !Purdue's aflSllo'er to music, Masked Ball. (Staff Photo) ~ agencies are: N~ out for the 1960 vemoo. 01 the ~t Mo~ or Vi.ce President only one barbershop i? CarboG· any plans are made. he declared. 
, Lee Howell Kathi Richardson and 'Ibela Xi Variety Show this week. Grinnell, will be gIVen the (wo dale. The shop, he continued. was T Adivatt Cammlttlt Opening "Lady From Sea" Roundlu Applauded MMU", J;'" p; ..... Hugo_z:r:;:~~d=:..."'t:"",";'~ha~':wn~:~~~o,:::· ,,~~:.:~ ~~.~ ~OIlowin'. B""'" ~rt.!he 
! 11 HaveQ: SUsan ~ord'. Woo.d Y monvw evening a(Shryock Audi. through activities other £ban schoo meant a long walk for the stu. Cotmci1 deci~ to re.acU.\'ate the 
I By Rtpr Maseru( ditabIY. liis successful attempt at of space (freedom) instead of a A-2: Karm .W~. Sigma Kap- toriwn. TryouU begiD .t Ii p. ttL laStic. . dents. . . Human Relations CommiUee to 
: Henrik Ibsen's 1888 prescrip- acclimatiution Iby proposing sense or isolation {rom life among pa IOfOrt~. ~~er West. ~ta tomorTow. Lind.t Adams and Jim Connell Negroes cannot be served in five study ~ problem furtbe~. 
I tiarI of ~ choice as the basis of marriage to Bolelta) is ... ~.done. Nof'Yt'3Y" fjords and mountains, ~ aorono!i~ Linda .~ Jp'ha With Co-chainneII J im eona"'"8Y "'en! recipients oIUle award las. carbondale restauran~ ,· aecord.';:: Council alsoand beard rcporta; 
I b.ppiness is still a sound one, 85 and is as dramatically WJeXpected ",'hich ..,,-as Ibsen', intended set· ~ A.n_ =~y 3 aDC 8nd Tom Stewart in charge, the year. ing to Brou,ll. 'I'bere have been . Bob Hunt Jerry Mar-
I demonstrated Friday night by the as it is emot.ionally mature. ling. Crusius. ----I O. • groups and individual acts are 'The fust Theta Xi Variety instances, hov.ever, he pointed childoo 00 a proposal ~t under 
I Sauthml Players in their roundly Ellida's visitor from the sea, an II is a good play, well .. "rtb Ga)'&Ml! ~then: ~~~ going through Uieir paces befon! Show wu staged Feb. 23, 1M3 out. when ~egroes "in be served studl: by a .U.S. ~ttee oa 
I applauded flm performance of American sailor played by 'Ibomas seeing. ElUda 's decisioo in the Anne Ha • B . ' o. n a five.member judging couunlt in Shryock. It "'as called the AU in the restaurants if they are m F~S1!, Affairs. The aJLemate 
-rtte Lady From the Sea." Lynch, looks the part but does not final act is both believable and Lennen. Bowyer HaD. Judy Mar· tee.. 'Ibe final list ol groups wbW:h School Variety Show and iDclud. a group of white students. semce ~roposal would ~ col-
I It ooocems the inner cmflict ol seem to have thoroughly grasped sound. Ibsen's character-symbols, dilldaft, Steagall Ball; ~ wru take part ill the show wDl eel taler!.t from all classes. One place, according to Brown, lege. - trained ~ts lA? &erve in 
I . wamaa' 1Wbed Ellida, payed his backgrouDd. At any ra~ hi5 thougb dOW 8Ome'Irbat eHmerdary Meaeber, .w-, Ball B-l .~, be glMiID·Fii!ij'Ipaper. evip' T, TltIta XI told him ·'We don't haft! anytbiDg ~ ooant:rieS in vamus e.pa-
by Gay Foster. EUida (in t.o\m t,,'O appearances have a y;ooden thanks to the J"e\.·elations or mod· Sue Plank. Epsilon Tau Si.gma '!he 'mow is produced and di. 'Ibe show was 5pCKI5Ored by to sell." Other places wiII serve cities for the U: S. government 
' they eaIl her the lady from the rather than .. -hat was probahi)·. in- em p?cholog.v,. still provide ~ b rected e:rtireIy by students. Each Kappa Delta Alpha fraternity, a Negroes, but only in paper plates ~. oC stering: a braDcb al 
, au) has married for &l!CW'ity, tended to ~ a ~e quality ~t II .bsorbmg and entertam' j Dental La group or organizatioD to sponsor Local group which became 'Theta and cups. ~mlli~ciJ passed a volle to 
~ enly to find that she cannot accept ~ confronting Ellida ~ ~ mg. ,.. h d aD act is respoasihIe for the: orlg· Xi- in 1951. . endorse the. and drcu-
I It because 01 an irresistible long- times appean rJ?Ore a hired kil ler "Tbe Lady from the Sea:- ada· C Inle T urs ay inality and creativity in\"lved. Winners of the show last year SIU Approves late a petition ~ studeDta whicb 
) ing fOr--Qle knows DOl "'~t. ex-~ one who anee spoke to. her pled f~ ~he Frances Archer I Students or Southern', VTI ~ Ibe show, Jet for MardI 4-5 in v.we Bailey Hall in group r.om. will be RIll to memhen oC the 
I cept that it is cormected "1th the of storm and ~ dark. ru~~ l trnndation, 15 slaged by Dr. Shez-. gram in dental laboratory tedmo- Shryock Auditorium. wiD be judg. petition, and a duet of J u 0 e Senate Foreign Relatioas Con:anJ1. 
: R.I . A sailor with ~ she OIlce at ~. the sea III the ~litt.cnng ~rdn Abrams. Technical dlrection logy will be offered • clinic 'Iburs- eel at the Saturday night session. Night\\ine and J ohn Wilkinson in E t T t tee Council members, n,e ~ 
I made a 5lrange ~ge bond, ~' .... 'haIes. porpoues and IS by Dr. Charles ZoeckJer. day at Southern Aeres. AltMIf MC the individual category. 1be NeY.'· n ranee es sal is part of the U. N. Point 
I and who she. knows .... ilI ~y ~bl the rirrM:!otai sta . , J . B. Hill of the Dentists' Sup- Bob Antbooy, KMOX, SL Louis. man Club took second place in Four Plan. 
' eome ~ cla~ her as his ~" .... mJ; .. 1lS ~ to ~ How s My ply Co. will present a lecture on di&c:. jockey. wiD be master of group competition and Pi Kappa Southern has appro"ed profi. ::-::==_ 
I pem:anifies .this reDdenoous .... 1th:;;,UonaI colltra515 and direct at. • • "The Four Harmonies of Esthe-~ for the two ~ts, Sigma., DOW ~ed with Sigma ciency examioations for advaoo- HERR TO SPEAK AT 
t the sea-which she at o~ dreads tmUon to the actors 'as e{fce- K.ds Do.n' tics" to the Southern Illinois Dis- Tickets are on Ale m the. Stu· Kappa, "'85 Uurd. ed high scbooI and University ,tu- FARMERS MEETING l andkln~$ for. . ti\'e to some viev.,~. "But the trictDentaJSociety at l :30 p. m. dent Unioa w: the two nights. Intheinc:U~field.theKaP-dents, accordiDg to a report to Dr. William BerT, usL profes-I~~ dr~ 15 a showc~~ blue ~y.like background which 'n College? in the building three, and dentAll Ducats are ~ auld at 51 ~ palen; were gIVen the second place the Student Council 111ursday. SOT of ag.rtazlture in the sru 
I indlVl t"-'.ormances. dominated the sta e seemed rath. . ' . lab students will.tteud. \person, with seats resen'ed. trophy. The program, approved by the School of ~ wiD .,.. 
,Post.;: must POr1nl~ a neW'O~ er to neutralite ~ good inten. I Tv.:;ty
ho 
hig~~ld olficial5 Dr. S. Charles Balsamo of V'I1's The Friday night show will fea· A traveling trophy 'Io'l11 be given sru Faculty CouDal and Presi· oa economlc upeets cl fum mao 
I ;: n~ .... ,th tl fear :ilioot lions by creating an impression r:.. t w]I_ Ir. stu ena :t dentaJ lab training program says lure the bestowal of the. Service the group winner this y~, !along dent MorN, "ill allow a student terials baDdllDg .t aD adult edit-
I c:a. , requen. Y .. 1 ..... a co ~e .111 an ann this is the fim clinic of a possible to Southern Award, granted an· "'ith a permanent award--an in· to skip elementary coun;es, and QlUon meetiDg l r:rt farmers IIarcb 
t ~Iuons, alas she a""al~ ~ des-h Ad W ksho hlr~ .. ~_~;mopal : cosU, .. U'e 5eries for the dental tedmology DUally by 'lbeb Xi to a junior or scribed sU"er bmr.1. Second and move on to advanced work. , ill Walt.oariBe, Berr'1 taJt wi1I tinv. IT not u,'3)'S COIIVlIK'IIIg. er or p ............. , \. ...... erenoe 1ft , departmenL seclor '!he ' rd third trophi ill also be . . . 
pcrlormance .... 1lS imp~ve and Agricul~n! Buil~g last .... 'eclI:. man or woman. au . First and ~ place a~':: rx!:u~~ a~~ ~~~' In the Waltcct-
probably the best of a highly com· The Idea behind the confer· 17 J bit a va at .... ill be granted in individual com· examinations, ned to t h Herr . prtIIideat d. t b ~~.v:-.r LH. Here Friday ;.::~,\': ~I = ~ 0 n ervlewers lSI petllioo Counci1 . that :;....,.., m.; ~ ":. <»ooermioo.""; 
Ibsen ,~ to be: saying : " If pare their Iit.~ts for COIJf5e!i C F • SIU INSTRUCTOR ~f~~;n~ student eommit1eee Zt,.~ u: ~ '-: 
youdon.t.'.,k.yowhl.,you m"" "" Filth AM •• I Ad,'""~,, theya .. talcingmmU .. ~>nd ampus or Placement Service SPEAKSINMTCARMEL .. i11 ... ""'-...Io_ tb .Southem ....... .. _ :n::i~~r :,~o~s;:~ Wo~ sponmred by SIU', jout · ~ems~ ~~~e::,:l't . Milton Shull!. Instructor in fann registrar, a~c d~ a ~ d IICtI!Jaftlist in ~ ra.rda depct. 
"ac-cli-ma.tized'" himself to all nalism i~1 and tlJ:e Ill· The day.long session incllJd.. Sevenleen represen18tives .. ill be ThursdaYI lCbedule includes ~ in ~ SJU School of department chairmen. In starting ment d. the aucqo hderal Be-
things-adequately played by Ste- rmky Ad\~g Club. will be ed, besides student di.scussiortJ, 00 campus today through Friday. Steiner, again intervining admin- Agriculture. will 5peak on rartlljthe,program, Berty laid. serve BalIk ( lI5H7J, A crado-
"'"8rt Pearce--ach 01 the charae- held at sru Friday. orientation by Stu officials on interviewing prospective gradu . I.slrative trainees, marketing and ~try at an adu1t education No f~ have been &d. at the te ol e:amen UntwnIty. be re-
ters has made his own mmpro- . lncluded ~ the workshop: car· subjects ranging from "Prob- ales for jobs in saJes, accounting. accounting penoaoel, and L. T. meeting for fanners ~ 3 in ~~ time ' for ~ro6deacy a· ceMd his mllllter'1 cIepte • the 
mise " i th reality. and each spot- tied ~ .... 1tb the cooperation of lem& d. financial a..s&istance", teaching. marketing aDd admiflis. McKeehan of the SL Louis ~ ML ~. 1be meetirI& ",in he ammations, 8CCD~ to Beny. Uuivenlty. ol JlliDcis ad .1. 
1igIrts the other's failure lo aceli. ~ Qlicago ~w=e of Campbell· to the studalt work program, traticll, in addition to other profes- pendent Peckl.ng Co. McKeehan at 7 p. m. In the ML cannel High F~ riI he ~ 0/ »doctora1e In Farm ~
matir.e. Mitbl,lD Adverusmg and the car· from adrnissXm procedures to fiionJ. will , taDc: with persons in sales, Scbool ministratiw~ eutboritia, be laid. &em ComeD. 
N.D.-. Wangel, Ellida's assured. ~ branch of ~ Kroger housing and 8Ocia1 activities. Today, J . C. Berthal of the Up- busineslandagricullure.. 
yet r.omeholll' inefrective husband ~., ~ill be a .... '3rds for "ad~ Attendi.Dg the conference land john Co. of Ownpaign ",ill talk w. B. Murny oC the Firestctoe 
",'110 has tu,,, grown daughten; by Ing. tdeas ~t .... "rked, all ex· the number of freshmert f ro m .. itb pel'5OllS interested in sales, nre .. Rubber Co., Sl Louis., will 
• ))l'e'.;.,w; marriaJ!e. Roger Long tublt of. ,entries from persons -:no each townl ... err: Bertha] is interested only In per. interview ules. acc:oIDIting re _ 
tums in a balanced, highly·polish- ~g~ III any phase or advertis- John Q. Clark. Attucb High &OIlS ma.joring in the lcience:s. tread IIbop mana.gement and 're-
ed pcrfomJalK'C. lie tries ill , 'ain m~ the &l"eI . will . elude r Schoo\, Carbondale. 1: Herbert D. L. Woodworth, Caterpillar tail store management applicanta. 
to reassure his wife .... ,th a plod· . program 111 our Munden. Benton Cortsolidaled Tractor Co. ol Peoria, , .. iII be on Ed Clark 01 the LaPueDte, 
ding. middle-of·the·road logic. and lieSSlO~cd ~' Robert D. B1eit· High School. 35: Jackson M. campus to inlerview students Calif.. ICbool system, will cloIe . 
DOt until the play's end does he ell: Vice p~dcnt of Camphell. Drake and O. K. BotA'eD. Car· majoring in accounting and 581es, out Thunday's interview5 wi t b 
manage 10 grasp the key. MI~un, Chl~ :. 'Theodore ~. bondale Community Higb and Earl Greeson of the Univer. talkiwithkindergarteaaadei&hth 
Don Gilleland as Lyng&trand, Main!, ~~ve ~ of radIO School, 59 : Harold S. Robbins, sity City, Mo .. schools, will talk: grade teaching applicants. 
thE' breezy. irresponsible would·be and tel~ ad\'erti.sing r 0 r Canni High School, 10: Guy O. with eJementaly and secondary FrWay 
K'Ulptor whose "enthusiasm 01.11· CampbeD:.Mithun : ~ Mat· Petty, Carrollton Community teacher prospects. Friday, Gordoo Dodds, superiD-
n n reality" (be is doomed to die lhev.'$, S1Ies promouon and ad· High School. 10: H. G. Koelling. Carl Walters of the Continen· tendent 01 the Edwardsville school 
800I'I of a "le5ion" 00 his cheso ve~g manager for The Kroger- Collinsville High School. ll : ,,'. tal Casualty Co. cl Oiicago. wID 5)'Stt:m, will iDter'Yiew prw;pectI: 
quk:k1y captured the faney of the Co. III Carbonda.Ie. and Frank B. Gocleke, E. Richland Higb interview applicants for manage-lor eIemeolary, juzIim' b I I b, 
audience .... i th his antics. and act· Stull, ~r Cam~lI.Mithun. . School, 11: Henlll C. Lamgent. ment trainees and safety engineer. girl's and hay'. pbysical educA· 
ually scemecI to improve his per· ~1O!lS. ",u be ~d . 1ft the Fairfield High School, 14 : Thorn- ing. ticII. 80ciaJ studie&. lDIItbematic:l. 
fOf'TMIII'f' '1~ I.". fllay progressed. Moms Library Auditonum. A as H. BUtler. Edv.'8.I'dsville High WeII!IeSiIy general 8cieDc:e, weal 1IIUIdc, art 
Fasciutil( CtlHcI luncheon. to include i.rlstall .. tioI, School. i . Tomorrow, wood .... "rth will be and foreign languages leachiDJ. 
Hilda . • dreadful but fascinatng of Ulmoky Ad Club office". ~ Jack~. Galatia Higb representiDg Caterplllar again for B. W. Hunsaker, superinteDdent 
ehiJd ",'clIl'layed by Judy HellDn, the ~~ retail ~d\'U'lising School. 7: 5le\-e JODeS. Grarule accountants aod ulesmen, and E. 0' the New Athens scbools, wiD 
IpaJb scene alter scene 'llrilh ~tion ~, WI~ be beJd City Senior \ High School, 17; Steiner of the Illinois Farm Sup- intervi8 those interated in 
spootaDeow: liveliness. Horrid Hil· Ir the U""'milty Cafeteria. Robert Harlan. Grayville High ply Co. in OIieagt' will talk with teaching social .atudies and ruid-
da. toGfther with Kalbk!ei White- Registration fees are $7.50 lor ScheoI. 7: ElIiJ Henson, Rar· prospedl in administratin trafne- &nee. 
Jock-wbo is perfectly dwmin;t oon-l1'll!fl'lber. ad $5.50 for 01· risbur& High School, 21: Wi!· es, ma.ril.eting and accounting. Wilbur Hinds of the Assodatea 
~ BoIeUa-Gae o&der shier kmg- moky Ad Club M~ AdVltoce liam H. Bundy, MariorJ HI &h R. R. Loesch, representing Investment Co. of South Bend, 
,ing for e5C8pe from her mundane registrations should be mailed to School. 55: JohnP. DeLa p, Sears Itoebuck 'Co., Chicago, Ind., wiU talk v.ith maDIIgemesrt 
life oa the fjord. conlnoole as es- Donald HIleman, JoumaliQIl De- J,bttoon High School. 1: War- v.ill interview persons Interested lnIinees and J . B. MunIIOO. sup-
pecial1y fiDe scene early in the partment. SIU. Carboada1e. no la· m:t G. Jeuni.ng5, Metropolis io retail sales lralning and ac- erintendenl of the oakJ.awD 
tteCOOiI act. ter than 1bursday. High School, 14: Robert B. Orr, counting. and Arthur D. McGrew ICboob will in1erview .ppIkaatI 
M AnIbobn, the rniddJ,e.<aged Imemaa aid anyooe I!I!illged ML Carmel lfi&b ScbooJ, 11; 01 Veterans Administration no. fO£ elemaItary, lIbraty, 8deooe Dr. Leater 1lrIIdm&, __ 
~.me was rejected by in advertising may lII!Dd erl!ibitJ> Wayne L. Perry. Murpbysbom pita! in Danville. wiD. lnterview and gracIe! one tb:rougb eight. ciale proies.)f d. ~ p' e-
Glida bSort her marriage to Dr. an "advertising ideas that...m.:· High Sebool. 26: Ra)'1Mlld De- persons interested in therapy, in- Norman AlaI G the Arthur An- aents cash awardl to wtanen d. 
Wange1-aDd who has also tutored eeL" ... ith winners to ~ I'I,!(V.,l· J ameu, Norris City H i g b dUIlriaJ arts. physical educ8tion. denoo ~ st. Louis, the find annual Flora Brmlman 
Wanpl'l hr.'O daupten.. Hilda and nizld at an aWlinis banquet dUI ' School . S. and James C. Springs, bealt.h cd~Uon, psycboloc1 aDd iU talk with people interested ill Memorial Contest bI CIr8tory .t 
,8oWaa--P.u1 Beady periom:II ere- ina the ~ Trico Higb Scbool, fl. Ipecial education. . ... ~ _ sru, 'lbe 8Wardl were ... 
tahIi8bed iD the memory d. Dr. 
Breaiman'l wife. who died Wt 
year. Keith SaDden, left. W OII 
as first prize end the right to 
~t SouthmI iD t b e 
USe oraLDr7 CIiID1eR FridQ at 
UliDais State Normal 1JDiftr. 
sity. Robert Yuill., CteDter" ... 
"""'" priR. and _ 
F..s... right . .... th1nI pIooe <SIIJ __
. 
~. 'J:&..... ' in.w-.fW . • ~-fG;Gut~~TLMiiii~w.;:iS~TI----m:::~~~ t~ug vt--D 104. '111 'iper~s" 
n. ~.:.. F::.. ~. ~~r-" r-1 ., ..... faIiIac ... ~or 10 tt ·...,.... aatJ ---. l1te ..... 
Is It the d:rhoe tM1 iI f.aWaI fIl dp.retta or 
or ia it tbe uUer disreprd fat 
-""",..m·To!Udols_ 
IDgf ~ ... _Qtuo. 
dl~"''''''_ 
are_thaD-.1beplii 
ts.oOO. whidt is. far diltaDce1 .".,. 10 oheotI"' ... __ . .... _ . .. . n._ ....... _~ItDIiI __ 
eel fOl' uotbIr Wet&. Aoca. J'IIUt ~ ID the 
............. _ ... 0ft!I' "'-' ''''''-.' 
,..~ Ghti .. the c..- Che a t' 
cal be Drive aDd help otben. CoIItri-
doo ... _ ... ,Ihe ..... , .. d! bute to the fuDds aDd he I p 
_.- ... ""'''' .... 
.... 
CampusCal ... d.ar 
Llord's PqJpets At ConYO 
Tlusday; Asain Fins Set 
AIoAslott_film 
... UonIs _ at irot ..... lrI.ta .... 
~0DiI ... 
=--... ~.: _oIaI8lkboolj~ ....... 
d. dviUM for 
day 0DiI 1bontIq. CIleDdIr cl eveats AI ~,,-'L • ___ _ bylbo __ 
_ """"IocNo . .... ' 
TODAY 
,.".,.., 0>0peI, 1%,'" p . . __ . 
\ WAA buketbIIl: • p. m., 
en's Gym.. 
WAA table teanis: " p. m.. 
rutiaqJltQn. 
Co-ed P'eoclD& Club: ,. p. 
~'omea', Gym. 
_ Tau rugm. , , p. 
_S.= 
Dames Cub, musk 
tioo : 7 p. In.. Altcdd 116. 
fO::~:s:. A~ ':;;;;;;;;Ilib"", 
AcresAuditoriwn. 
Soc:ioJocr Chlb: 7:10 p. m.. 
ri:"bue:Dr. awies ","".l U.I~"""'_. 
nef'. spea\:f!r: 1:. p. m.. 
Ub<ary Audilorium. 
RebabllitatiaD Institute 
at: 7:30 p. m .. Dome 
119. 
-COllegiate ITA meeting : 
p. m .• Agricul ..... BuildUog. 
Forestry Cub: 7:30 p. m .. 
ricul~l66. 
Intramural program: 8 p. 
Mtn'sGym. 
Play. "Lady From the 
8 p. m., SoulhenI Playhouse.. _...... 
er Roye Bryant-"Job 
and J ob Opportunities": 
"",,,Hall 
All&r Time: 1:45 p. m .• 
Fouadatioo.. 
' WEDNESDAY 
Graduate Students coffee 
••. m •• '"';";"'~ c..i"'~. 
....... , 
To stud for mmething real. I~~~~~~jj~il And wbeD I Sly "I Jove you" I~ 
It bprcolalwhlltl feel . 
For you I uy the loathed 
word: 
You IlDp me v.ilh a start. 
Pleat daft't deby the meaagt: 
That coma only fnxn m, 
Ten thousand times 1 Sly it; 
Disbeli@f ls in your eyes. 
I'll DOt lay the word ag.aiD 
1I you ... ill juat beliew my 
sighs. 
Believe my truslir!g ,.U:: 
BeLieve my artnI tMl 
for you : 
Believe my trustinC p&.!: I ~ ........ .:i.5~=5EB __ a_;,;;~a~irh:;:';~;;~: 
Belien the ta.rI tbIIl fill my II" 
ey" 
Whea you're lODe for fI'WIy 
..",. 
Believe my impatient "".iting 
For the day ""hen you'U be 
here: 
Take care that you bdie\~ me 
(Unl,u VIII Hnr I fllllll' HI,... ~.'itn) 
Tropical Fish and Supplies 
Whee love wipes Oul an fur. 0.,... " Vulltlu 
'l'hf: v.'Ord is said : ofleQ over· 
m~~uHered in moments. tender: SALUKI SPECIAL-$ GALLON AQUARIUM 
w,,:"' ,".".." th" t h. Regular S5.50-NOW $3.50 
Yo; the real meaning it fails J k Collin ;:::,.~. my I;p' 001, <pO" ac . S ••• Tropical Fish 
lhe word Ol~ Rrlltt' 13--5 Miles Wlrt of CI~ondl" 
COUlrR' RESTAURANT 
J Milts Nd II M..,~,...,. l •• U. Oil 1J •• 1 
127, _ ..... Ion Mlbl-St_ If G",,'" 
It'.~ III ... 11 ... If AFOK M-....AI a ... ', Q.-
.., ~ LtIo-II IIJpfllii Drjto-LtlIlf frio '*'1'" 
•• IIIU .0 .1 .. fiLll .. Dilif •• lit 
Iii'. ClllII ... III"' ... 721 · IIIR·14IIax 
C ...... aL' ..... 
f ..... ~C!.~11I Mltlltiis 
• IEFORE o~ AfTER HOURS 
OPEN 11 .... L II~" , . • ~LOIEO MONDAY 
JIll 0 •• IOPFu lUI · 
flEE COffEE .•• DONUTI 
"'I· ",'1.., Mtmlnr MIMIr "'" frl.., 
..~AOCAST DIIECT OVER WINI 
FlOIl .ILL PI~IR'I COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
-EASIE·R-




MAY IE PLACED 
AT 
THE STUDEIIT UNIOII DESK 
It) 
FASTER, CONVENIENT. THRIfTY 
And 
IT PRODUCES RESULTS 
EGYPTIAN 
IFIEDADS ' 
Ie!)': I • . m .• 
'03. 
Social &!nate meet.i.DlI : 10 • . m . 
UniaD Club Roam. 
Thai my full heart longed to Onl Mil. East If Mlrll.,sllll1 Plttn, 1243-1 
u,. 1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:~~'~~~~~~~~~"~"~~~~1!==~~~~~~~'1;~~~ The ..... ord now is I:Ont. For a moment \10'&5 heard. 1 ."'.IIL CL~,,,,,, 0".,,, .. ,.1 ,:y~t the feelina of " 'ove" shaD Prayer Band: 10 • . m .• 
tiltFowdaliotl. 
N~,.aa.peJ.: U :30p. 
Boptia"""""""'. 
WAA taWe tennis: 4 p. m .• 
reatioa Roam. 
WAA~: 4p. m .• 
en'a Gym. 
WAA nrim: i :JO p. m .• u,,"~·~r::::::::.:=:.:..;;:;:=~:!;:==:::=:;;;:...-.... II  
sity Peol. Sin, ad Swing o.ub: T p. 
theEavea. 
Pi t...ambd. 'lbeta : ' :30 p. 
Morm Library Lounie. 
Greek Week 
lee: 7:_p.m .. aaiIeJ 
...... 
............,CIulI. 





bl~ talent ••• periormer. 
AlthGa.P he .. the Well of .. Il-
110ft. of t.I~" .... ~n, h. hu 
Dotbl., I. ee.m •• w'" 
tMta. Bn ... aceuMII fit 
rehd1ti' tIM ~11'" fit,.,.. lar _ .. to tIM ..... 1 of CI1Bk 
....... ..t., .... ,.... 
c:aa'l cam. tuM. "0' et 
:-.!'tTu*u ~'!.::; 
~ ...... -..... wa,. ".. .. U.Rraltaewwld 
at DIdt aart, ........ ... 
• Ibl, t<o .,.11 .... dueriM4i 
.nth amui_ frankn~ 




AutClltll '"JI,..nl e •• ,.n" .nl .f ttl. Clllfttry·, 
IIrp1I fiN .. lnl 1_.0'. h In""I •• lnl II .. ",I.-
*' III c •• ..,. . ••• lrtln A,.lnlstntl.n. ("n •• lts, f l. 
n' .... M_ ... '0. UMnI Arb fir II! ""nlnl ,rem. 
In .. _'" ... IIln. TMn on Itllo'" ."tlllnllln 
'0. _Id", ...... Ill .. Itt , ... 
. I 
A nati.nwl •• ctrpnlutJ.n. AsSICIIIII .,,,I.lizls In . 
...... Ian. tI .. uta fln.ntl"" " •• mlll fln.Rcln, Inll 
ct ••••••• tl WI_ cllliet .f ltcItI.n Inll n •• .,.ts 
IHftIftb "'1,""'4 " IIr· ,.".nn.1. Fw f.rUler Int_ .. 
tI ... , ctntaCt "" 1l1Ia.,nt .ma. Olr "'Ifluntltl", 
W,,~."H , 1;".1, •• 111 M IiI,n It tift It , .. ,. fRIDAY. 
fEUUARY 21. I ' . 
Associates Inveslment Company 
11"''''0'' 0111 ... 
iii ......... 1M U. I . , •• C'NI, 
Tttal_, 
0 .. "' .......... 
BODIES IN MOTION 219·220 
Advanced Pursuit of Female. 
Prof ... or StalIr. 
Time" MOM" Study. Study of time ~ 
to let dales in motion,(l) with ordiDuy boil 
loniCl, (2) with tVueline' Hair Tonic. CoQ.> 
elusive proof tlat latter more effective on 
men', hair and women'. reacbo..... Special 
emphuis on common use of water en ~JWr. 
Evaporation of wne with dire cooHqueo.oea 
noted. Proof that tVucline' Hair Tonic doea 
not evaporate but replaces oil that water re-
moves. Laboratory .pecime.n: H. Rapop, be-
fore and after 'Vuelill~t Hair Tomc. Before, 
• wallingbayloEt. Mlcr.B.M.O.C. This cou,," 
.poOa1Iyouited '" Bachelortl of Science, &cbo 
don of Art, ODd jOlt pw.. bocbelon. 
IW<riol" ... I ... &.Ilk ·You/w·n .... ,.. ... (J.Jl) 






....................... _ .. 
iii, 




All iii, f lollt Pet'" 
.0 EMIl 
• 
. PIlI SIS'S 
, 
--
... .".,. 01 _ _ ___ --;..,.-,-.-
... _01 
"Iy 011 "Improvin& Sa..""'hlp·"jola'r:..-_ _ __ -..,-__ ~ ill" f!'VeIlm,. _. 
""-kaioowandw.,... 
.wcia Vlwe rece:aUy init.i.lled 
11><1.-...1" . 
A. exchange part), "''&5 
With the Del" Zel,ll '. ~Y 
IIlg. The annual Playboy 
::u:~~ 
ad ..:I • baud .. ill be featw'l!d. 
'LEDGING HElD 
IY D~LTA ZETA ,-
Yow more girls wre 
mlo' Dclta Zeta sorority last ;:.=.: ;:: ,: ~~I ;;J~·-;,h-;;;;.u;;·.;~.;; 
uungcriora. Sue SeVerson 
~ carney wert 
day e\'eaing and L)'IUI RDIl_. lw~~. 




,... ....... ,- .: . . c .• 
£44°11', CGrriatJbl~ Bond i, 
al10ilcbk ill lighJ, medium, 
hutJy weightJ and onion 
,li •. /" contJenient 100· 
,hed pa.cliet • • nd 500· 
,hed Tedm bos:eJ . A 
BubJzire Ty~titu 
Papu. bncJ:~ by the 
famlN~s &.tOIl na~. 
Made onl, b, Eaton 
I-lJ'OK rU£I C0I.10lAnO}i: ® PiTTSfiELD, Wo\SSACHUS£1T' 
?rloltR (lJlJl Call· 
(/)D Of 1111 ••• 
III WUIIU I LOT OF CLOTITES 
". s.., Is Fow) 
DOMPLITE UUIIDIY AIID 
DR' ClUIIIIII SlUICE 
IN CAUONDAL E . •. 31\ W. Md ••• . PI. GL )·5175 
IN MURPHYSBORO ••• IDI S. W,ln" •.. PO. l3lD 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND CLEANERS 
FlU PlCK·UP AND DELIVERY 











A'f1U FII. Pln,'s MttI' 
SoaUiust It Gun.,. Jo~n's 
At Gill. en LtL 
M."I,. .... 
PIPER'S PARKWAY 
317 N. IIIln~i 
Cirtl.nhl. IILL 
M.n.,er .n. Hud Cbl1 Owntf 
D A I L Y DIN N E R S P E C I A L S 85c up 
A VARIETY OF ZZ DEUC'OUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAlLY I 
WONDERFUL MEALS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
DAILY SPECIAL: RIB STEAK 51.00 
Tltls Dlllt' .. , Rib Slut Is S,m' wttll Sail., Mmlf If Frh' "titles, All til. 
allta .n. HI' Rolls YOI Can Ell. .n. All", c,nee ... Tu YH tan Drt"k 
OBFUSCATED ENGLISH PROF. 
FAILS TO FOOL FROOD 
Dear Dr. hood: Very 500n thr major 
corporations will be 5COutinalhe colleFs 
(or capable seniors. They'U be 'orr~ 
fabulous ularies. bi& titles, aoldcn eP'" 
portunitics.. Whom should I work for to 
guarantee myselfa secure future and top 
income? 
"" "" "" 
Dear Dr. Frood: Rcc:entJy I laW this 
slopn ror Lucky Strike : " Remember 
how &rU1 ci~ues UJed to lUte? 
Lud:a still do." I wonder If the Luc::ky 
Strike people realize lbere is a most seri· 
ous obruscation here. 1be modifier is 
awkward. Does "great" modify "taste"? 
Or does "areal" moclify"ciprettes'" 
EngIJsJt ProIasM" 




Dear Dr. Freed: For many months I 
have wcdcd aiahll in the lab, deveJ~ 
loa tho rormula that 1 am convinced wiD 
make posa'bk the pc:tfcct crime.. It is. 
deadly pobcm that worts extuna1ly. 
ratbc:r than inlcmll.ly. To leSt my fO%'-
mula. 1 haw placed • Il.r)e amount of 
the poison on this letter that you am now 
holdina in your bands. Sorry it had to 
be you. old m&IL 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE lUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR I 
When it comes to choosing their rqular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result : lucky Strike tops eYery other recuiar 
sold , lucky's taste beals all the rest ,because ~iiiii~ 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lutky Strike!!!!!!!! finelobac:co •. 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FllTERI 
10TH II' EQUlU 
ElTERTAIIMElT 
II WHICH YOU 
The Saluki grapplers .. 0 II 
four hrst places. thret sec-
onds and twa thirds to win the 
Wheaton Invitational v.THlliDg 
tournament Saturday for t h ~ 
fifth straight year. 
Coach Jim Wilkinsoll ', grap-
plers scored III poinl!i to UliDoil 
Normal', 54. Other team point 
totab are Northern 51, Euta1I 
46 and for Cealnl! Michigan. 44. 
Jim Bledsoe. [)jck f'ranbn-
berger. KeD HowItoo and HOUl-
ton Ant... aptured fir I t 
pillces. Roger Plapp, Ed Lewis 
and Ken PonLika wut second, 
while " 1z:zy" RamoI aod Frank 
Ccmigl.iowertthlrd. 
PARTICIPATE- Ilss~5E~li "LE 'S GO 
BOWLING" 
CJIIEII IOWlII' 
110M ........ , 
ftIE. • .uI.-II'- , .... a.u ftlltI.-4"'_ ... 11 
.-,. ...... ...... 
........ wu 
1·" IIIIIIIIElES LilEs 
211 W ... J ....... 
CARBONDALE 
FOil THlT Ww. 
GlOOMED LOOI 'ET 
YOU II HilI CUT IT 
THE 
Slim·line slack, with rn..r 5m00th. tapc: rtd look. 01MUion 
""aiK IN.nd ",d with diainai,'C fide bullon ubs for O()-kb 
com£on; p leatleu "~· I i ng. Tai !ored with tht kind or finnK 
that.. makes them look twicr the pritt. So a~' to ",.w, 
and ~' comt up wiling out of ,he wds. S .. utilu ' " "W 
colors. $5.15 
301 S •• " lIIin.is An" .. 
CARBONDALE 






ALL WORK UNCONDITIONAllY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
··NEAAESTTHE CAMPUS· 
MILL .. , ILUNOIS 
yourmoney I 
~., Shopping (onyenience~~~ 
f'o * Plenty 01 FREE Pukinq 
~ ~ * Cash Your Payroll Clecb 
~ * American Expreu Money Orders 
I * Cab Fue Still 40e ~ 
' . 
Ready To Eat •.• Hormel 
* Par Your Gas Bill 
* Pay Your Telephoae Bills 
Deliciously Sweet .. . 
Avondale Sliced or Halves 
Peaches 
2N~~:h49'c 
Canned . PiCR'i(s '. ----3 lb . . $179 can 
S~etlln~ Juic, .•. Full .f tilt Sum.int VltI.ln 
Oranges 
Cira,pefruit 
~ Sib. , I. bags 
I 
STORE HOURS 
MONOAY THRU SATURDAY 
1,00 •.• , Umll "10 " •. 
Clued Slln~IJ II U1I,I 
c 
·llem~ Sold Onl), 
as Ad"uri5«l 
\V~ Rntt\:~ tilt 
Right 10 Limil 
Quantities 
